
1SAVOYARD
BO0Y AND HIS

PET.

À mUVEUFVR Was5-

ýce making a walk-
ng tour, anîd met a
egetty littie Sa-
royard boy. Ris
hort stunted figure,
Lsdark complexion,

is blooniing cheeks,
LB black sparkling
yes, the stick in bis
sund, and the little
n ia Which, fast-
ne by a string, hie
arried under bis

rl eft no doubt as
othe country and

allig of the lad.
E[e was a poar little
ýavoyard, and hie
vent about exbibit-
lxg a marmot.

When ho 58W the
ýraveler, hoe at once
eastened bis steps,«
,md begali to sing

'u. ' Here is Haun-
ýbhen, a living znar-'
piot; would you like
c mee my marmot?
~t is prettier than
mnything in tbe
Forld, and clir1ibs up
aystick like acest

iiyou not look at
gaod sir; iL will

muse yen very
uCh."

Thegentiemn had
ittle desire for this

Susenient, but the
r boy looked s k
apyas hie took bis
banot out of the

INJI. là, regarled it
Wit~l. sut.!, tel.-I ritts.q.

wzth sucli pride, dit
it seelîcd cruel to,
disappoînthill. Ile
placed is pet vu the
grousid, and covered
iL wvît1 bis bands to,
waran it. The poor
littie anlimal was $0
slccpy, it was with

* great difficulty it
could bu made to
stir. Little Jacob
was troubled at Liais;
hoe stroked the littie
beast, ecratchied iL,
scolded it, clhercd it
up. ail by turus.
.Now, uîly littie
llanuchcn-l calli t
so, dwa sir, becausu
iL rerninds me ut uaiy
littie sis9ter, wlio ailso
bore thiat iawe-
laoW, uny little liann-
chen, stand up, then,
and show the gtod
gentleman wvhat yuu
eau, do. Ah' you
should sec il whi*n it
lias dined sir, il, L4e
then lively as a
cricke."

l'And I suppnge y-i
aîre too," said the
gentleman. "*Wcll,

* here you are, go and
line both of you."

PE and ho gave the boyj haif a franc-about
ten cents of our
inonoy. So the littie
Savoyard 'wcnt beg-

à9gîng bis way t.hruugh
'Europe-flot a ver.
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